
Bogus Callers Meeting 

Monday 7th November 2022 

Graeme Knox – Havering Council Trading Standards Officer 

 

Ring Doorbell & True Call Box 

If you have an elderly relative, neighbour or vulnerable person that is being targeted by scammers 

Graeme at Trading Standards can assist in having a camera fitted to the premises, such as Ring 

Doorbell, they can also assist in the use of wi-fi connection.  If it is a relative that is being scammed 

Graeme can also add the family to the camera so that they can monitor who is coming to their 

relative’s door and if necessary, tell them to leave via the unit, this camera with wi-fi can be 

accessed from anywhere in the World so if you are on holiday, you are still able to keep an eye on 

who is coming to the house of your family member.   

TrueCall Box  - helps to scan calls before they reach the homeowners phone.  The small unit is fitted 

to a person’s landline phone, it is a similar size to a small answer phone.  All contacts are then 

programmed into the box, if a call comes through from someone who is not on the list the call is 

ended before getting through.  This is about 95 to 99% accurate in screening therefore stopping the 

victim from continuing to be scammed or to prevent it in the first place. 

There are certain criteria for the above systems to be fitted.  If you know of anyone who may 

benefit, please contact Graeme direct. 

 

Action Fraud  

Will assist you in contacting your bank to make a complaint. 

Please click on this link where you will find all the information you need: 

Action Fraud - www.actionfraud.police.uk  

The Financial Ombudsman Service: 

www.financial-ombudsman.org.uk  

 

Havering Council now only produce Havering Residents online, a hard copy is no longer available, 

this magazine identifies scams, unfortunately most elderly or vulnerable people do not use a 

computer or have access to one and it is this part of the community that is often targeted.  If you 

receive any emails on scams, please do think about letting your neighbours know about them. 

 

Door to Door Scams – Often known as Nottingham Knockers! 

Door to door salesmen who try to sell you tea towels, and other cleaning products are scam artists, 

they will often tell their victim that they are just out of prison and are on a Government Scheme, 

they make an ‘Official ID Card’ to look like it is from the local Council hanging around their neck.  This 

is all false, they can be very aggressive to homeowners and charge extortionate amounts of money 

for items.  It is best practice to not buy anything on your doorstep.  If you have opened the door to 

them, it is often handy to have your phone by your ear, they will then think you are talking to 

someone and will hopefully leave promptly.  The best idea is to look through your front room 

window and if you do not recognise who is at your door do not open it. 

 

Safe Zone 

A safe zone deters cold callers from your doorstep who are often scammers.  A yellow sticker is 

placed in the window of the front door/porch or front room window telling any would be callers that 

http://www.actionfraud.police.uk/
http://www.financial-ombudsman.org.uk/


you do not accept doorstep callers.  For this to work the whole road must sign up, if only one or two 

people have notes saying no cold callers the scammer will know that they are likely to be a 

vulnerable person. 

 

Distraction Thefts 

There has been an increase in distraction thefts especially from card and charity shops taking purses 

and mobile phones out of your handbag.  It is advisable to purchase a small alarm that can be 

attached to your bag so if someone tries to open your bag it will set off an alarm.  It is also worth 

putting bells on your purse in your handbag as they make quite a noise! 

 

Scam Parcel Delivery Emails and Texts 

If you receive a text or email for a parcel to be paid for before delivery or redelivered this is a scam – 

please forward Texts to 7726 which is Action Fraud.  Emails can also be passed on via the website 

www.actionfraud.police.uk  

 

Bad Weather – Storm Damage 

With the weather we have been having lately damage can occur to your property.  There are a lot of 

scammers who will come to your door to fix roofs, fences, walls etc.  They will sometimes put a 

ladder upto your roof before they have knocked on your door and cause damage to some roof tiles, 

they then take photos and show you them to repair the roof.  Do not engage tell them to leave look 

for a reputable builder who can be found on: www.buywithconfidence.gov.uk buy with confidence is 

not a profit lead company, it is run by Trading Standards.  If you have someone who will not leave 

your door please call the police. 

If you ask your neighbours for a recommendation, please be careful as the builder they have used 

may pass your details onto a third party, who could be someone they do not know. 

Most reputable builders will be booked up for 6 to 7 months in advance. 

 

Scams can also be cleaning guttering, gardening and jet washing your front.  They often jet wash 

your drive leaving the entire contents of it all over the road or over your neighbour’s car, you can be 

left with a hefty clean up bill for damage and the cost for the jet washing which is often 

extortionately expensive. 

 

Of all crime reported 53% of it is fraud for which the budget is just 1% to 2%.  If you are unfortunate 

enough to be caught in a scam, please report it to the Police but also Action Fraud and the Citizens 

Advice Bureau. 

 

The Bogus Callers Meeting is held every three months via Skype, if you would like to attend these 

meetings, please email Graeme so he is able to invite you to the meetings. 

Graeme Knox email: Graeme.knox@havering.gov.uk  or if you would like some assistance regarding 

the Ring Door Bell or True Call Box. 

 

If you would like Graeme to attend one of your ward/nhw meetings for a talk on scams please do 

contact him he would be very happy to attend.   

 
 
 
 
 

http://www.actionfraud.police.uk/
http://www.buywithconfidence.gov.uk/
mailto:Graeme.knox@havering.gov.uk


 
 
Havering Citizens Advice 
Central Library First Floor,  
St Edwards Way, Romford RM1 3AR 
Hours:  

Tuesday 10am–4pm 

Wednesday 10am–12:30pm 

Thursday 1–4pm 

Friday 10am–12:30pm 

Saturday Closed 

Sunday Closed 

Monday 10am–12:30p 
Phone: 0300 330 2179 
Email: www.haveringcab.org  
 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=citizens+advice+havering+hours&ludocid=11738728963155899138&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwick53kl5_7AhXYglwKHTxgC-QQ6BN6BAhJEAI
https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=citizens+advice+havering+phone&ludocid=11738728963155899138&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwick53kl5_7AhXYglwKHTxgC-QQ6BN6BAhNEAI
https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=citizens+advice+romford&ei=yY5qY_HvAYjEgAa67ouoCQ&gs_ssp=eJzj4tVP1zc0zEjKqEgxsyw2YLRSNagwMU-xSDRJTko0TTU2NDdMsjKoSDRKtTA1T042SjJPMzY2MPIST84syaxKzStWSEwpy0xOVSjKz03LL0oBAJtzGJ0&oq=citizens+advice&gs_lcp=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&sclient=gws-wiz-serp
http://www.haveringcab.org/

